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Date: Juty 31, ZOZO

To,
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai-40O 001

Dear Sir/Madam,

with reference to the sEBl circutar No. sEBl/Ho/cFD/cMD1/clRtptlo:/otg4 isrsued by
the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia dated May 20,2020, we woutd tike to
provide fottowing disctosure of materiat impact of COVTD-I9 pandemic on potson Ltd
("The Company") under Regutation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obtigation and Dis;ctosure
Requirements) Regutations, 2015, we request you to take note of the fol,owing;

t.

a. ln March 2020, the WHO dectared CoVID-19 outbreak as a pandemic which has
wreaked havoc across the country and the wortd. on 25th March, the
Government of tndia dectared the said pandemic as a heatth emergerrcy and
ordered temporary ctosure of atl non-essentiat businesses, imposed restrictions
on movement of goods/materiat, travet, etc. As the nature of business
performed by the Company fetl under non-essential category, these restrictions
had stopped the operations of the company atong with its operation in the
factory situated at Dhute, Kothapur.

b. The Company has graduatl,y re-started its operations across its manufacturing,
production process at the factory situated at Kothapur with the permission of
State Government. The Factory was re-started in tine with the State anrj Local
Government Guidelines. The Company has put in ptace the necessary protocots
for the safe start-up of operation at its manufacturing sites.
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c. The Factory was re-started with 10% staff strength in tine with state
Government directives. The company intends to fottow a phase wise ramp-up
approach keeping in mind the safety of its emptoyees and in comptiance with
Government requirements for social distancing.
Further, The Company tatety re-started its Corporate Office in tine State
Government directives. As of now, onty critical staff has resumed work at the
Company's offices (wherever attowed) after approval from their respective line
mangers.

The company has put in place necessary guidetines on the basis of the
directions received from the Centrat/ State/ Municipat authorities on social
distancing, travet, thermal scanning, permissibte number of emptoyees per
site, Aarogya setu app download by its emptoyees and the employees have
been informed regarding the same.

Att suppty chain partners have been sensitized on the need to maintain required
level of safety in operations, both during manufacture and transportation of
goods to and from the Company's locations.

Employees have been informed regarding the safe practices to be observed
white using public facitities and at offices.

The company has evatuated the impact of this pandemic on its business
operations, tiquidity and financial position and based on management's review
of current indicators and economic conditions, there is no material impact on
its financial resutts as at 31st March, 2020.

2. Functionine durinq lockdown:

a. From the time of commencement of the tockdown, the employees were
working from home and necessary office connectivity had been in ptace.

b. At[ lT Security Protocots were put in place.

3. Capital & Financial Resources / Liquiditv Position:

a. The Company's equity capitat structure remains unchanged. The Company has

taken steps to ensure adequacy of financial resources. Presentty, the Company
has adequate capital and financial resources to run its business.

d.

e.

f.

g.



The Company has enough tiquidity to manage the current situation at this time.

!mpact on lnternal Financial Controls:

The operational and financial performance of the company witt be significantty
impacted during the QlFY21 on account of lockdown ted demand slowdown.
However, there is no impact on internat financiat controts due to the COVID-l9
situation.

anv partv will have siqnificant impact on the comoanv's business:

The Company does not foresee any significant / materiat impact on its business
due to non-fulfitment of the contractual obtigations by any party.

It is worthwhile to mention that Corporate Governance and tegat comptiances have
atways been the topmost priority of the Company and its management and the
Company ensures that att avaitable information about the impact of these events on
the company and its operations is duly communicated in a timely manner to its
investors and sharehotders.

The impact assessment of COVID-l9 is a continuing process given the uncertainties
associated with its nature and duration. The Company will continue to monitor any
material changes to its future economic conditions.

Request you to kindty take note of the same.

Yours Faithfutty,
For POLSON LTD

AmolJaldish Kapadia
DIN:01462032
(lrtanaging Director)
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